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Owcor of the Grand Eapldi Track Offe

EC me Valuable Fureos.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND HUNG U-

FKpcclnl rinses for Famous Horses-

Almt
-

Happened on Illi ! Winter
llniio ConricH General

Sporting Gossip.-

GiiAVttKi'ii

.

, Mich. , Nov. IS. Dan J-

Leather. .) , president of tlio Grand Kaplt-

lHorsemen's association , will offor100,000 fc-

n great week of races at the meeting of th
Michigan horse' breeders In Grand Uapld

the last week In August , l&tU. Mr. Lcathoi
was the hoMoman who offered 510,000 for th-

AllertonNelson match race , ut that Umo th
lamest purse offered for trotting horse rac (

Ho now comes out with n $:,0 , ( 00 purse fc-

a race for the stallion championship of a
ages , to b.i trotted by Palo Alto , Staicbou-
Allcrton , Nelson , Axtcll , Uelmarch and Pn
Downing , the present great stallions..

In addition , Mr. Leathers offers S'i'i.OOO fe-

n race for Arion ((2:10: >j ) , Monlmrs ((218); )

ItulphVilltos f'JlS: ) and Dorinuda Hey , th
four great'J-vear-oidi of IS'Jl.

The rnecs will bo given on different day
The other races of the meeting will bo con-

tested for stakes and purses nggrogatmif-
'J5,00 (), making the total amount of mono ;

hung up floo.oOO. No entrance money wll-

bo Charged for tbo two special races-

.bl'KRlt

.

at GlonccMtor.-
Ui.oi'rpsTF.ii

.
, N. Y. , Nov. 18 Today'

races resulted :

Flrstrnce. sinon-oljshths of a mllu. sclllnj-
nirthday ( tln f.ivoi Ho won. I'r.uiU L second

thirdItravo und Wlllium Hour ;

druwn. Tliim : li.llM-
Hecoml

-

ruL-o. flvo-elphths of u mlle , soiling
2yeurolds. I'orulenur ( thu favorite ) > on-

Huondolliin Hocond , Vlbralu ( Illy third
Knapp ami Noble Dutrn drawn. Time. : lUiK:

Third riiei1 , nlno-slxtcuntlis of a tnllo , sol !

IIIR. Young won , Ilnrry ICiiswl-
necond. . lUwkoyo third. Consur ( tin ; fm; rlti
ran unpluiodi viinuc , Forest und llulshitzru
drawn Tlmo : ( I.TiU.
i Fourth ruoo. onu mlle und ono-nlclith , sell
Inc. I'llny won. Hose Unwind ( the fiivorltc-
spcond , t'liinior third. Sulvlnl. 1'ooatello uni-
Ulondulo dr iwn. Tlmo : 2.01-

I'lftli r.-u'e. ono mlln nnd tlirceslxluonlhs-
Voviiv ( thu r.ivorlli ! ) won , Kniiiiii J. second
3liirtlicim third ; ( ioodlv druvn.: Tlmu : ItS',5-

Hlxth riici . nlnu-Rlxtcenthu of u mllu , sullini ;

Itopuatur "on. 1' . 1. II. sucoiul. ll.inds UIT Itln-
fuvorltu ) tlilnl ; Vunuuiir , Mashci , Illuol : Ulu-
motid nnd HuslcH drawn. Tlmo : 1UO.

Cold nt tSiietcnlior .

Gt'TTi'ixiiFUO , N. J. , Nov. 18. The wealhe
was cold and blustering and tholracU heavy

Klrst rucf, H'X' rurlonzs : Onuwuy won
Daisy Woodrnir second , Uianltu tlilnl. Tlmo

Second nice , -.pllliiff , nnd n half fur
JOIIICH : McKiMitor won , Onuitermastui second
KmpBror Uiho third. Tlmu : iIJ'j.

Third rnco. sellliiR , MX furlongs : Toaiu
won , Salisbury second , : iico third
Tlmo : lls.-

1'ourth
: .

race , seven furlongs : I'oriivlnii won
Tssn | iiL-nu tllly second , t'ynosnro third
Time : l:3.iy: ,

Fifth race, ono mlln : Joe Ko'.ly won , Ilovoi
second , Lltllt ; Minnie third. Tlmu : 1:19.:

Sixth rncr. selling , slv and a half rnrloiiKS-
Vllle MuHo non. Apollo second , lloticmlur
third , Tlmo : 1:2-

8.liny

: .

nt Nnalivillc.N-
ASIIVII.I.K

.
, Tonn. , Nov. 18. The woalhei

was cold , track fast and attendance fair. Th (

results :

Klrst race , snllliiK , one und
miles : School tilrl won , Maud 1 ! si.coiid , Cu-
toosu third. Tlmn : 1HH.

Second rnco , solllne , slfnrlotus : Orltli-
won. . Irulund second , Tom Kurl tlilrd. Tlmo-

Thltd rui-o. onn and onc-slxlcunlli mllor-
Hlno Dtike uon , Itully second , Encllbl-
third. . Tlmo : 1:111.:

Fourth r.iuo. mio:0old; : tom non , Ilydy see
ond. Arecnt.1 llilrd. Tlmo : 1:48.:

Fifth racu. solllnK, dvu furious ? '" : Xoololt
won , Wurnar C becond , 1'eurl Hhuis third
Tlmo : 1:07.

Unrllclil Itesnlts.C-
HIOAOO

.

, 111. , Nov. 18. Uarllold park re
suits

First race , half mlle : Slurry Girl won
Woodpecker second , Dldy 1C third. Time

Second IKOO , live fnrloiiKs : 7.otwon , F.il-
erne second , Annlo llrown tlilrd. Time

Third race , six furlongs : Costa Klea won
Tenor Bciotid , Hiocd) nstthlid , Tlmo : IMS'i

Fourth race , slv furlongs ; Oailiunum won
Hy Loaf Hocond. I'liRonla third. Tlnu : IsOTU

Firth riao , half mlle : Costn Ulcu won
AiiiiloOlutU sueond , Muttslu 11 third. Time
out.

I''iitrion for Totliiy.
Those horses have boon named us starters

(with weights ) lu the respective races
given :

1'lrst race , sovpn-olzhtlia of u mile , soiling ,

Jioatnn liorses. Odette , iKj! AlKornon , I'-l ) :

1orll. Kitty , Congress. Iton-ance. tiydiv , Oulb-
blor.

-
. l.lttluMliinlo , 111)).

Second rauu. ono mlle , maidens. Llttlo Wll-
llo

-
, 11C ; rontlluht. 111 ; Klorlmoro. lusOlon -

' "S,1 !? ' ] 07i " " " ''y l'"v. ICO ; Austral , Hnoln. Ol.
Third raeo. llvo-elghths of a mlle , soiling.

Adnltflsu colt , iloorco (J , IDS ; Undo Sim , ion :
I.allab , llW ; Dr. Illfl , 1(0( : Kven Wtilislit , 88 :
Vernon , IH ; Alliiulppa , Itt ; Uorour colt. U-

l.I'ourth
.

riife. onu mile, handleiip. lliimiuot.-
ustood.

.
. Ill ; Now or Mover. 107 ; Mim Arehcr ,

Drizzle , OT ; I.opiinto , fil' .
Fifth rnco , (Ivi olalilhs of a mile. Tor-

iiiontor.
-

. lii ; Dnlsyrlan. Ill'l ; Houston , 107 :
Mabol Qlcnn. fc.idlo tomtirs till v , IUI : Itiibtcod.-
l

.
l 7 : Daisy WooilriilT , Oloster , 11.)

Sixth race , soveii-elchtlisof n mile , selling.
Dnfunltor , IIS ! f.nngstrldo , US ; Silver Tip ,
114 ; Neplunii" . llrown Olinrlle , 111 ; Silent ,
'" nimnnid , HaltfeprliiB , 10T ; Tourist , 102 ;

1'lrst r.icc , mllu and tbioo-slxleentlis. sell ¬
ing. Kabliin , 110 ; Dalesman , llr.ivo.
i oo DlnUensplel , 10(1( ; niy. I'nssmore. IU3 ; Su-

ll"l.rlJ1"l.
-

!! . '.VJ ''i' I0 ! ni U " ''IIMI , fathailno
. ; . btiinley , ill : Vulplna. f7.

Second rate , six and one-fouith furloniis.
S-yuur-ulds (tolling or noiisolllng. Solah ,
Manhiissotl , 113 ; O'Kelly , 10 ; I.eon T, Ed
Utirtltm , 'Ki.

Third nice. Ilftoen-Hlxtomiths of a mllo.
n-yenr-olils , soiling , Kotchum. Dickons. 107 ;
I'mplre Kelly. 104 ; Algonquin , llourl , 1'lem-
InRton

-
1)3) ; Muggla II , It' .

Fpurth rnee. onu mile , handicap. India
Iliibbor , llfl ; Lonely. Ill ; O.irtoon , 1 u ; Sr| Wll-
llarn.W

-
; I'llny , I ) ! ; 1'rlnco Rdwnul.lU.-

Mf
.

111 race. nltiM-slMeenths of a mile , soll-
108

-
; ' ,

J"V" P.f Hlftfiioyi ' ! Censor , 104 ; Harry Hus-
jull.

-
. Hotto. IW : Uvan , 101 ; Yoiini: Lottery ,

Coilobuius , 07 : l orunciier. IU ; Mure. M ,

Sixth race. Heven-elshths of u mile , solllnii :
Jersuy Cat. 117 ; Ann i polls. II :.' ; Irene II. toil ;
IJiincoeiiM. Duvy Juhn-win , Crispin , Monroe , 107 ;
1'lltla DIuU , IK ! ; Koto D'ur.lM.

Tips lor Toilny.
These horses are looked upon ns probable

winners In the races mentioned for today :

> . AlRoriiimPeril. .

2. I.lttlo Wllllo riurlmoro.-
a.

.
. Volnon I'nolo Him.

4. lliiiKinot .Nou or Never.
5. Tormtintor Mabol Ulunn.
0. llntwn Cbarllu I.onsslrhla.OI-

.DUCKHTEH.
.

.
r , KablunI'asiimoro. .
y, MiviiliiiHsi't l.con T.
3. Katchiim llourl.
4. India Itulibor ( livrtoon ,

6. Kovhlll-Maldot lllaruo .
6. AnnupolU Irene II-

.fil'AUKS

.

OF Itl'OliT ,

Dug IlltuiltK nt Illgll f'oltlt ,
Hiaii POINT , N. O. , Nov. 18. The AH-ngod

take of theeasturn Hold trial * continued to-

day.
¬

. The woalhcr was cold , the p round
aud the work of the dogs not of high

class. Pansy Blossom being absent , NIco-
domus

-
will run tomorrow with Nnhuko

Phillip , Those dogs worked today : Albert
Ducheasand Grtiphlo , Notalln II with Maid
of Kent , Andovola with Ualtr Hosson , Sam
H with Orlando , Dolly Hill with Dick ,
Bondon Crouso with Corsair , Gnunt with
Duke of iU'sscn , Flight With Dad Wilson , Jr-

.Fontlinrwalelits

.

to Ftetit Tonliiht.-
NKW

.
OIII.EANS. La. , Nov. 18. Jimmy Lar-

kin
-

and John T. Grlfllii will contest for the
foathorwclght champlonahlp of America aud
$} ,5 X) tomorrow night at the Olympic club ,

Doth mou have trained long nnd hard for the
event , and are In perfect physical condition-
.I.arliln

.

has never Been beaten nnd Is o bit
the favorite , though good Judges pronounoo-
tirinin a great llttlo man. Tbo conical will

commcnco promptly nt 9 o'clock nnd the clu
has premised to inntch the winner wild tin
Australian Grltfo for the world's champion
ship.

Ilnnlan In Trntnlnu-
.Sx

.

fiuscisco , Cal. , Nov. 18. Edwan-
Ilanlnn.tho oarjmnnarrived here today fron
Victoria , tt. C. to go Into training for hi
race with McLean of Now Westmlnslor , H-

C. . , Wblch lakes place here on the -Oth Inst ,

TtnriXf> TJIJ: CUSTHAOT.

Western Trnlllo Association Member
'I'll Ing ol1 Kestrlutloim.-

Cuirino
.

, III. , Nov. H. Formal notice wn-

recolvod by the gotieral manager of the In-

dlann , IillnoU & Iowa road today that thi-

Atchlson had decided to adopt the basis o
divisions ordered by Chairman Walker of tin
Western Trufllc association. This Is at
Indication that , notwithstanding the pros
cut truce , the three i's will bi

compelled to outer suit against tin
Alchlson io enforce the provisions o-

Us conlract. The Atchlson w In the ombnr-
rasslng position of being bound by a contrac-
to do what It Is ordered not to do by an nsso
elation , of which 11 Is onu of iho slrongcsi-
members. . The easiest way nut of tha dlfll-

cully is lo lest the Binding force of thu con-

tract by legal proceedings. If the contracl
will hold , iho Atchhon Is bmind by a bighci
authority tban that of iho associallon , and II-

Is understood that tbo Alchhon would not oc
displeased nt this outcome of the case.

The commission system as applied to pas
songcr business continues to spread. Tin
latest discovery In this line is that n com-
mission of $.1 is being paid on tickets fron
Kansas City to Now York , reading over thi-

Wubnsh to Detroit , the Grand Trunk to the
suspension bridge on the Now York , On-
.taiio Sc, Western lo Now York. As this i

apparently too largo an amount lor the
Wabash to pay on its own account, the ques-
tion Is raised ns to what proportion Is paid
bv its two connections east of Detroit. The
Indications are llmt the board of rulings
will have some bard nuts to crack at its
coming meeting.

President Hoswoll Miller , of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St , Paul road , said this after-
noon : "Tho reports of a car famine in the
west and northwest nre all bosh. Nothing ol
the kind exists at present. There is the
usual shortage of cars In some quarlnrs , but
I can at least speak for our own road when I
say that the business is being handled with-
out dlfiiculty and withoutanyicrlotu delay. "

The federal grand Jury tr.ado Its linal report
to Judge Ulodgott this aflernooii and was
discharged. About twenty indictments were
returned but whether any of the railroads
under investigation for allowed freight rate
discriminations wore included in the number
cannot bo definitely learned. When
tha foreman handed the Indict-
ments

¬

to the court the papers
worn taken away and iccordod , and neither
District Attorney Atllchrist nor any of the
jurymen would make nnv statement as tc
who had been indicted , though Mr. Milchrlst
bulled Ihut no Indictments ban been obtained
against railroad officials-

."Nearly
.

, If not all ol those Indicted arc
now under bonds , " said Mr. Mllchrist.-
"None

.

of the railroad men are under bonds ,

those who have given bail being potty of-
fenders

-

against tha federal stulutcs. "

Swindled Mnny Finns.C-
IIICAOO

.

, 111. , Nov. 18. A or more
Board of Trade firms assort that they have
been lleecod out of sums ranging
from $500 lo 81,200 each by Sidney
L. Winters , who , until n few days
ago , was poblmaslor nt Woodbine , In. , but
who now Is said lo boflening from detectives.
The fraud , according to the slorv circulated
on the board , was accomplished by moans of
forged nills of lading , which wore not
suspected until discovered by the general
claim agent of the Northwestern roa-

d.uirs

.

;

DomeHtic.
Chicago Is threatened with asoffccoal fam ¬

ine.
The sale of Vercstcliaaln's paintings lit New
ork amounted to 4lbSJ. Thu total sales

amount to JS8,4" 4.
The Wholesale Saddlery Association of

America will multo an exhibit ab un associa-
tion

¬
at the World's fair.-

Tlio
.

casps against the ox-treasurer of Wis-
consin

¬

uro being tried. Kvovernor Hoard
bus been .summoned as a witness.

Two sleepers nnd a dining car on the Lake-
Shore Lin , tied were derailed llxn miles west of-
I'.IKIiuit. . III. bovoral passengers were In-
jured.

¬

.

The American schooner William L. Hradloy
has Uasn abandoned utsoa. The oiitliecrow ,
with the exception of captain , has boon
drowned.-

Giiru.
.

. with a largo body of well armed fol ¬

lowers , Is moving along the Mnxlcan side of-
tlio Ida ( iiando. Ho Is within twenty miles of-
Nonva L.irudo.-

Lester'H
.

boot and shoo factory at Leicester-
shire

¬

, N. 11. , was uixrtly doslinyod by u high
gulo yustuid'iy. A number of employes wore
U tlnfnllv hurt. I'ceuinluiy loss hoiivy.

Miss May Crick nnd (Jeorgo Wnalilngton
Charles Droxnl. youngest son of A. J. Diuxol.
banker , weio married lit Vlncenttown , N. J.
The bride is n beautiful and accomplished
young ludy ,

A lowarJ of W.OiO lias been offered for the
arrest nnd conviction of the murderers of
Hunker Mouda of Wiinpnoi , Wis. , who was
murdered In bis biinu by unknown parties ono
night In 18S. .

Churle.s Wugatli.i , miylnz and receiving
teller of the bruneli depository ot the
Traders' bank , will bo arraigned us a
defaulter to the extent of H MM. Wazntha
bolonzs to an old and lionoiud family.-

Tha
.

Grand Army of thu IJepuhllo Is agitat ¬

ing the purchase liy the government or that
purtof Mount McGregor on which stands the
Dioxol cottage In which General Grant die I ,
and IIHO It us u sanitarium for consumptive
Boldlors-

Dr. . Schroodor. who was recently bold to the
ill-ami jury by u coroner's Jury for causing the
(louth of iMiiryMnrphy.il servant girl om-
iiloyed

-
at French's hotel In Mv.inston , was

round dead In bud ut the home of his brother
In Chicago.I-

I.
.

. O. Wloler. postmaster at Glasgow. Mo-
lias been compelled by three lobbois , In tro ui-

dayllglit , at the point of a levohcr , to turn-
over all the valuables In his possession-
.iimniiiitln

.: en nearly 13,000 , and they uscunud-
to the woods.

Sixteen heirs of Olmrlos DurKec , at ono time
covernor or I't.ili , huvo bojinn suit In the
I nltcd Stutos circuit court at Uhluugo to ro-
iMnet

-
over SVW.noj , becausuof the fraudulent

u'tlon of I'rnnklln H. lle.nl of that city , und
Iliirxuv DiirUuo , the half brotliorof thu do-
Leiisod.

-
.

The YlnjhloL'huny express struuk a wagon
at the crossing tlilsovenlnr. demolishing tlm-
vohlolo , and Instantly killing three of the
'our oc-cupanU. Their IMIIIUS uro : Wllllum-
Utilvln , aged ; Wyoirs ; Jumus Woli-b , uirod -.' (!

I'oars ; .Toiinnln .Mct'uln , aged 8 yours ; Wllllo-
ikO.iln , aged U vcurs , fatally Injiiied-

.Korclun.

.

.

I'rinco George of Kiik-luncl Is Imurovlng ,

Anoihor Itorlln bunker has been arrostud on
charges of mlsappioprlitlion or dopoilu

Thorn was rlotlngumongtho striking minors
it Marleort. I'us Do Calais Many porsims-
noru b.idlv Injured.-

Itecent
.

ml vices from S.unouro to the effect
.hut not u llttlo tioiilihi exists on thu Islunds-
Mutuafa bus ueon dooluiod it rebol-

.ThosirlUlng
.

rranuh eoal minors uro boln"-
lully htrenglliuaed by Irosli uocosslons to-
llioir runks. The slrlUori * now nnmbor Ui.OO ) .

J. It. Arnold , formerly inocli.iniL-ul omtlneor-
if the pub'lo works dopiutmont ot Ottuwu ,
Jnl.. bus been arrnstod , churgetl with con-
iptruuy

-
toderraud thu government.-

Tlui
.

Russian government has ordered a-
iirgn body of troops to tlio I'olUh frontier.-
Austrli

.
, In constnuenco of the Russian troon-

novement. . linshoun rolnforeingund strongtli-
tiling hur frontier dufensus.

The Gorman wur olllcu has ordered a large
lumber ot portable tents for the use uf the
uustorn army corps with tlio view to the pro-
motion

¬

of tliu troops from Inulomonl weather
n event of wur with Uusslii ,

Tbo London Oliranlclo'H Vienna correspond-
nt

-
says thiii tlio Itotlischlid bunking bouse-

ms dooldcd to relieve the ProiioU symllcatoi-
vhluh iiiuloreook to llout tlio last Husslnn-
ouii. . The Itiitlisolnhlsoiriir lo take
worth of Ihu unse-

t( htm been made publla that In accordance
tvllli InstrnutlonH ri'colved hvrn from I.lvudla
tuxslii. wburu tboonir Is ut preiont sojourn-
ng

-
, the Usuunoo ot u docrvu forbidding thaexport ot wheit will bo postpmiod until ht i-

mijosty' * ruturu to SU I'oteHburj' early lu
)ccombo-

r.Seranuo

.

Fuotw Ahout Itniuanliy.-
Of

.
the ontlro human ruco It I* oatl-

nmteil
-

thiit 600,000,000 nro well clothed
tliut la , they wear gunnonts of HOIIIO

{ hid ; 200,000,000 hiibltuntly po naked ,
ind 700,000,000 only covo'r purta of the
lioUy ; 500,000,000 Hvo lu houses , 700,00-
0)00lnhut3und

, -
cuvos , tind 1250,000,00-

0mvo virtually no shelter t all-

.Falllnu

.

Awiiy ,
The momborshlp of the fnrinors nlll-

inco
-

in Kiuians la aaid to luivo docllnod-
rora 1 10,000 lust year to 00,000 this year.

BOILING WITH ENTHUSIASM

Omaha's National Oonvontlou Dalogatio
Received in Chicago.

RAILROADS PROMISE TO HELP NEB'ttSW-

Kvcry Assurance Given That the Wcs-

AVIII Cnptttro tlio Plum and
tlio I'ro4pcuis Are Kn-

Citicvoo ov Tun Bt'.n , I

Uiiiroo , Ii.u , Nov. 18. ff-

Ore aim's republican convoutlon dologatlo
arrived hero this morning over the Bui-llnj
ton , boiling with enthusiasm and sanguine c-

success. . All the evening papers devote froi-

twothirds of a column to u column of spac-

to the personnel of tha delegation. Omaha'
claims and Interviews with members of th-

delegation. . The reporters nsiicd what O in all
would probably do in the event of her nc

getting it and received the reply that tba-

wiit a rather remote contingency , but that a
between Now York and any western qlt
Omaha was for the west every time.

Editor DeYoung , who was in the city at-

tending tbo meeting of thu Western Asso
elated press , is en route to Washington t
present San Francisco's Inducements ti

secure the plum. Ho mot Mr. tJ. Uoiowalc
and , after a few good-natured sallies ns t
the respective claims of the two cities , us-

surcd him that San Francisco could b
counted on In any event to stand by th
movement to locate the convention west o

the Mississippi river. Tlio Omaha dclcgatloi
called upon Presidents Cable of the Roc
Island and Hughltt of the Northwcstelu am
received assurances that both roads woulc-
bo found ready , when the time came , to d
their part in case the convention was secured
The delegates also had n conference with th-

oDlclnls of the Pennsylvania road relative ti-

a low rate of fare to the convention from tti-
east. .

The delegation loft for Washington a
2:15: p. m-

.'irailcHincn
.

Demand uit Apology.
Combined action will bo talcon by all th

trades represented in the Building Trade
council looking toward a public apologi
from the city authorities for events con
noctcd with Inspector Lowis' raid on thi
German painters' meeting in Grief's hall.
big public meeting will bo called and ar-
ranguments made for the proper oresonta
lion of the .painters' case. Fooling ninoni
the unions scorns to bo In the di-

rection of n public apology from, the mayoi-
or the alternative of a suit for damages" it
the courts as a remedy for all this work b ;
the police. Jtls urprod that all tradubinci
output to go into tha labor movement in i

body. . Tnls , It is claimed , is the onlv wai
for the workinc people to assort thoiv forci
and maintain their rights. Throe Englisl
speaking clgarmakers' uulons of Ohicacf
hold a joint meotiiiK in Seamen's hall 01

Canal btroot and took stops for the forma-
tion of the now party.-

AVorltl's
.

Knir Notes.
Commissioner Do Young of California say ;

that the ? : ! 00UOU appropriation in that stati
would stand. ' 'Wo have a good provident , '
ho said. "California appropriated $"iO,00 ;

for the New Orleans opposition. The raonoj
was paid over. The trouble is that some
people out thnro broucht mandamus proceed
inspi under n misapprehension. They though !

this money was to bo turned over to Chicago
men instead of being expended under the
supervision of our own state board. Once
they understand that thov are wrong, all op-
position to the law will vanish. "

Nothing will bo paid to publishers of news ,

papers for any news or apparently advertis-
ing

¬

matter concerning the exposition which
they may publish. This has been determined
upon by the committee on press aud printing.-
W.

.

. E. Curtis , chief of the Latin-American
bureau , who the insertion of an
advertisement lit a South American news-
paper, was nottied! that any obligations for
advertising which he might assume must be
paid by himself. The committee decided
that the bureau of publicity was able to take
care of the distribution of ofllclal news , not
only In Mexico and South America , but in
all other foreign countries.-

At
.

today's meeting of the World's fair
Qxocutivo committee Vice President Thomas
U. Bryan was constituted u commissioner to
southern Europe. The other commissioners
will bo named later. Mr. Bryan will sail
from Now York November ' 2i for Paris ,

wuoro it is expected the southern ..European-
ommisslou; ll organize-
.Siemens

.

and Halske , electricians of
Berlin , promise to distance all competition at
'.ho fair. Tno estimate of thu cost of tlio-
j.xhibit proposed by them is placed at about
?lit00.) ( ) Among other thing ? they propose
o supply , free of cost to this exposition ,

ind as an exhibit , lighting and ventilating
ipoaratus for theatres and auditoriums ,

n the fun'ground ; to operate a system of-

ilcctric railway in Jackson park ; to illustrate
.heir system of eloctrlo lighting in mines by-

linitiiiR a bona fide mine , whore also ean bo-

ihowu devices for preventing mine * tilling
vith water ; to operate a line of oloctrio-
loais on the lagoon and harbors of the fair
jrountls , and to put in operation a system of-

nagniflcent search lights for illuminating
nival display.

Throe hundred mon are now employed lay-
nR

-
tbo lloor of manufacturers' hall and cut-

ing
-

ott nllos to the required lloor level. To
mild this lloor will require :ili0.000) ) feet , or
nero than twenty cur loads , of lumber. An
tern in the construction of this lloor is five
mr loads of nails.

Swine Uroedors f, r Sunday Oloiinj; .

At the mooting of the National Swine
Jreodors' association last nicht , resolutions
n regard to the elo-iing of the world's fair on
Sunday wore adopted. They declare in part :

Whereas. The Sabbath day U an institution
f God , and In the history of the world Its
iroperobsDi-vaiicu has been to humanity and
n our mitlonuMilstory It Is a distinctive foa-
uroot

-
Its Chi' stlan niinio ; anil-

Vheraas
,

, It has lioim moposed to open the
dors of the Columbian Exposition In US kt upon
ho biabh'ith.brunUInc' up tno honorable record
Milch our nation bus nmilo In prot Ions Inter-
uulDiial

-
expositions ; mid ,

Wlinrons. Vlio promised Sabbath opening
.ould depilvo the itniin.ils on exhibit of the
att whluh Is In iiccoidtinoo with Mm laws of-

aturo and Cod's plan In the lust union of tlio-
ahlmth. . and sthlch Nso much needed In order
hat tliuy may uppuivr at tliolr best on thu lu-
iiilnliiK

-
six il iys : thorufoio , bu it-

licsolved. . That wo , tlio members of I ho Na-
Inn il Swlno Itieudurs' association , assembled

Uh'caio , respectfully and most earnestly
otltlon the proper autliorltlus th it tlia C'o-
linblnn

-
KviMHltlou bu ulosed upon the 3ab-

utli
-

day. that sve may bo spared thu stum of-
"oonsplouoiis and llucrnnt act of dlsohodl-

nco
-

to Ood."
Resolutions wore also adopted approving

ho efforts of the secretary of asrlcuiturn to-

urJ
-

; having removed the embargo abroad
pen American hogs and hog products ; urg-
ig

-

that the authorities should no longer en-
ure

¬

the restrictions placed upon American
ngs and hng products , and calling upon the
resident to execute the proper measures to
hut out the hogs and hog products of al-

'ouiitrlos that discriminate against America-
.Gnr.lon

.

Cliy Gossip.-
"While

.

St. Louis is suffering n fumino in-
opor money , " said thu cashier of the sub-
roasury

-
, "Chicago has moro money than

oino people have hay , The amount stored
vaults at present is somewhere between

10000.000 ana 18000000. "
While being initiated Into the mvstnrlos of-

ho now order known ns the ICnghts) of the
Hobo , J. A. Gqrvor. n Rockford lawyer , was
it In the calf of the leg with a sand bag
ud severely hurt ,

It Is estimated that there are now "5,000
ion lu Chicago out of employment. ,

H. M. Kinsley , the well known Chicago
cstaurotour , has opened the Holland hound
i Now York. "I ,
Jack McAullffo , the pugilist , saysho will
over train for u tight again as ho is not
ompollod to light for a living-mid don't like
ho business anyhow, ,

A now theater to cost f-00,000 will bo built
n West Madison street.
Engineers ore considering a plan to cou-

oct the north and south aides with an lu-

icnio
>

clovatol boulevard , io hlgti that ships
an pass under it. If tn ? plan U carried out
Ihlcago will have the biggest boulevard la-
ho world-
.It

.
U understood that some of the roads bo-

woon
-

Chicago and Kansas City are arvang-
ig

-
to shorten the running tiino of their fan-

st
-

trains to thirteen hours. Thp Sautu Fo ,
.Itou and Burllneton make it now in four-
jon hours and thirty mluuies.
Before tba wools is eudqd C9nda'ctori and

urnkomen of Utrough freight trains on thi
Illinois CfliHrnJIrullroad will , in all probalnl-
ity , go out on dMttlko. The principal cause
of the trouble , It U said , originates in the
coutomplntod nppotntmont ot E , G. Uussol-
as masteiof: , transportation ,

bema morchMiitltrin Chicago think they an
paying too mnclv..for express matter from
Now York elty rfttu an effort will bo made tt
got better rutoa. A meeting was hold at tin
Grand Pacific to form a Merchants and Ship-
pers association ! Al'ha objects of the organ !

znllon are not alone to secure better axprcs :

rates but also to obtain bolter freight rate :

and general linjjrqyomcnt In their relations u
common carriers.-

At
.

Hio cattle Mifft at the stock yards todai-
a herd of short uprns belonging to E. J
Thomas of Itenfucky was sold. Vlftj-
Marys brought1 tW average of fM ench
seven Duchesses J300 , and seven Cruik
shanks f07 each.-

Prof.
.

. Carl E , Meyer , who had charge ol
all balloon ascensions made duilngthoru
cent rain-making experiments oy Prof
Dryon forth and who is In the city , says cer-
tain of the European powers are possessors
of powerful nirshlns , so perfect and completi
that in the event of war with the United
Status they could no sailed over Now Yorli-
or any of tlio cities near the seaboard and IK
power on o.irth could check them before
they hnd completely destroyed the cities at-
tacked. . "This fact Is not generally known
but it is true to ray personal knowledge,1
said he.

Western People in Clilinjjo.
The following western people are In tin

citv.At the Grand Pacific Mr. and iMrs. C. O-

Stnnton , J. 1. Uansom , 1. W. Blytho , Bur
llngton , If. ; W. S. Porter , G. I. Vatcrhouso-
Eldora , In. ; 11. W. Seaman , Clinton , la. ; C-

N. . GilmoYe , John Ghin , J. M. Christy. T. A-

Carpenter. . Dos Molnes , la. ; Frank M. Chase
Cedar Falls , S. D. ; William H. Dent , Le-
murs , la. : U Dofontaino. Fremont , Nob-

.At
.

the Palmer C. F. Hoover. Omaha ; Mr
ami Mrs. .lohn Heed , Dos Molnes , In. ; Mis ;

M. Stcinhnrt , Alri. H. A. Leipslger , iJur-
llngton

-

, In. ; Mr. and Mrs. U H. Ellsworth ,

Ottumwn , la. ; Cbarloi II. JCennoy , Mt < on-

City. . la. ; Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Adams , Mar-
shalltown

-

, la. , Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Knox ,

Omaha ; MM. H. A. Baker. Kloux City , la-
.At

.

the Wellington Lucius Wells , "Council
Bluffs-

.AtthoLoland
.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hall
Sioux City , la-

.At
.

the Auditorium Mr. and Mrs. J. Wat-
son French , Miss Declcer , Davenport , la. ;

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weiner , H. H. Moday ,

Omaha.
1. S. ICnox , general tr.illlc manager of the

Cu'Juhy Packing company , is in the city at-
tending the mopting of the National Trans-
portation

-

association. Ho will probably rn-
main during the rest of the week. F. A.

r.ov.u.-

"Tho

.

Club1' mot at Mr. Liningcr's gallery
last night ami listened to n paper by Mr.
Clement Chase uooa "Tho Sun LUuco of the
Sioux. "

A slight blaze at, l.TU South Thirteenth
stieot occasioned an alarm yesterday even-
ing

¬

, but a bucket of water rendered the serv-
ices of the department -unnecessary.

Bert Pitts , an insane man , frightened n

number of North End citizens half to death
last night , but was finally run down hv the
mounted men , and arrested at Thirty-eight
and Grand avenue.

The organization of lire Insurance men
known as the Field, ciub. ut Its annual meet
ing.yesterday , oltJc'ted Silas Alexander of
Lincoln president *and M. C. Brainerd , also
of Lincoln , secretary.

Paul Buehlcr , yko gave the police more or
less trouble while a. member of Heddy Mor-
on's

¬

gang of young'thieves until ho skipped
to Cheyenne a ye.ungo.; returned yesterday ,
and was promptly arrested as a suspicious
character. , f-

Iho secretary of Uio State Board of Health
Is on the warpath against all physicians who
are practicing in violation of the state law.-
He

.
filed it complaint against Joel Howes

yesterday aftcrnooiijOii that charge and the
defendant was talton Into custody.

Several witnesses wore examined at the
afternoon session , J. but nothing now was
elicited , and at 5 'o'clock the state rested its
case. Mr. Gannon tuiovcd to dismiss several
of his clients , in thcro wa >* no ovidqnco
against them. jOoUnty. Attorney Mnhonev
stated that bo intended to-movo the dismissal
of certain Of the defendants , but ho wanted
to look over the toitimony before doing so ,
and asked acontnuanco! ° UntU 10 o'clock this
morning. This was agreed to , and today
will probably see u dq en or more or the de-
fendants

¬
dropped from the list.

PKOM1MNGYOUNG MAN-

.Kiuluisinsm

.

of Henry Hnjierimui In
His ClioHen Profession ol'Tlilcviii '
John Cover and Henry Hagerman , two 1-

0yearold
-

boys , wcro arrested yesterday after-
noon for burglarizing the Court saloon at 310
South Sixteenth street , Sunday night. They
secured $ i in money and two gold watches.
The watches wore recovered oy the detect-
ives.

¬

.

The boys admit their guilt and will bo sent
to the reform school. Young Hagcrmnn is-

an inveterate thief and skipped out about two
months ago to escape puuislimeiit for some
af Ins potty pilforings. Ho stole an old har-
ness

¬

from a second hand dealer at Seven-
teenth

¬

street mid St. Mary's avenue ono
night and sold It at another second-
hand store on South Tenth street.
The next day ho called on the man ho had
robbed and offered to sell him a harness.-
I'bo

.

latter was anxious to buy one , stating
that his had been stolen tlio night boloro-
.Haggermun

.

loft the storu and went over to-

iho barn of Watchman Kelley of Royd's the-
ater

¬

and stole another harness , which ho
Look right back and sold to his victim of the
night before. Ho took the money thus re-

ceived
¬

and started for Wyoming. Ho did
not wait for the pohco to nab him for the old
: rime on ills return , but started out at once
ind gave them something fresher to work on.

the Four Hundred.
Ward McAllister's latest contribution

to current Utoraturo undui'takos to toll
what it coats to live in upper tonilom.
His fijriire1 ? are rat liar startling. IIo
tells , for example , that ho knows of ot-
owt; four men in this country who spend
intidiilly 100000. This includes their
jharities and the interest on the capital
.nvostod in their town and country
houses. Then there :ire about thirty
non who spend from 8100,000 to $150,0(10-
t

(

year , though Mr. McAllister tolls us
, hose mon uro really no happier than
, ho man who lives on $35,000 , which Mc-
Mlihtor

-

thinks about the right figure to-

itmblo a mnn to nmitiin! | : his oslublish-
nont

-
in style and dispense elegant hos-

iltiility.
-

. As for tho' average fashionable
voinan , wo are told that she nponds from
1,000 to $0,000 a your on her toilet and

generally inuniigpij 10 look liandHoino.-

On

.

$ lie s Peuk
While ascondlngcPlko's Peak by the

low nick railway about ono porson'in UOO-

s niToctod by tho'rdrity of thu air at the
ilgh Altitude. * EH6 indications of dis-
ross are ltchlngmd redness of the nose
ind then blacknds nndor the eyes. A-

ivoman who wns.iflj.lng apparently on a
trip recently wnij e nt back on the loco-
notivo

-

to the foot of the mountain ,

rhora she rocoVAri-d. The summit is
1,400 fcot abovo'Jtljo level of the sea.-

A

.

31 ln Suiiidou-
.Oorinna

.

, a giant who pulled
heavy horse find dump cart by main

trongth oil tho'iwHroiul' track when a
rain was alintistuaipon them the other
ay. His cWm ho is the strong-
bt

-

man in Maine , -

SIDE LIGHTS IN GOTHAM

The Eoign of Uainooratio Ilatnuny a Da-

huion and a Snnro ,

THE BRAVES ABROAD FOR BLOOD

Snino Uloh VnriiH Ucvonlctl 'In Iiull-
vliliiul Statements ot Cntu-

Kxponsrs Tlio Wnter-
Fi in hie Notes.-

Nnw

.

Yotiic , Nov. 10.Special[ t
When ox-President Clovoliind and Govern-

or Hill appeared on the stngo of MudUoi-
Stiunro garden during the campaign mu-

ahook hands nmld the thundering yells o
Tammany braves , It was generally bollovoJ
the claimant and the aspirant , had burled the
hatchot. The conviction grow and It wn
carefully cultivated that David Dennett Illll
had abdicated hw claims to the nomination It-

ISffiJ In favor , of Cleveland , and a-
compensation for his magnanimity was tt-

recclvo the presidential In li'Jl' ) , Jnat a ;

his senatorial term was itrnwiug to a cioso
The eiTout of thus welding the warrlnj ? fac-
tlons on the surface vas magical. Cleveland
rallied the independents , and the succtcelc
was presented ot this mugwump Iambi bleat-
ing enthusiastically In the lair of the Tanv
ninny tlgor. It was meat for the tiger as the
returns show. Scarcely had the result been
dccKirod cro thu old wounds liled afresh. In-

deed they had not been healed. The bun
u.imashed Its b.aterios at once and
poured a broadside Into the pretensions ol
Cleveland , flower's remarkable success
startled a colony of presidential bees in hH-
bonnet. . Convinced that the eyas of the
democracy are focused on his uoraon is : i

deliverer , ho has , in a letter to his successor
In congress outlined the policy that should bu
pursued by that body as essential to party
success In ISO. . Mr. Flower's aspirations foV

the presidency uro quite aged. Ttioy
blossomed In Ibil and have since
been carefully nurtured with the
assistance of a largo bank roll-
and u disposition to place it, v.-hero it would do
the niobt irood. With tbo vast Dolittc.il ma-
chinery o the state in his control aflor the
first of January , with the broach between
Hill and Cleveland growing up.ico , it Is not
improbable th.it Itanvcll Pottibono Flower
will DO a prominent, possibility before the
next national domoer.itlc convention.-

A
.

Striker Rewarded.
Evidence of Tammany's unalterable oppo-

sition
¬

to Urover Cleveland is shown In the
appointment , by Mayor Grunt , of Thomas
F. Grady as a police justice. The post ib u
lucrative ono. The salary is W.OUJ a year
and the term ten years. Mr. Grady will bo-

umembpred as "the sllvor-tonguoa orator"-
of Tammany who toolt the stump agaiustC-
Iovolam.1 in 1 84. Gr.uly was a member of
the state senate in Ibsl while Cleveland was
governor. A controversy arose between
thorn because the Kovornor refused an ap-
plication

¬

made to him by a largo delegation
from this city to appoint a Now York man
emigration commissioner. The novornor ap-
pointed

¬

Instead William II. Murtha of-
Brooltlvn , aud Mr. Grady notilled him that
Mr. iMurthn would not r.e confirmed. Mr.
Grady fought the appolntmont on the llnor-
of the senate successfullv. The governor , in-

1SS3 , wrote a letter to .loan Kelly , who was
then leader of Tammany Hall , asking him to-

kccp.Graily at homo next Umo and thereby
increase his ( the governor's ) personal com-
foit.

-
. When Cleveland was a presidential

Miididulo in IVsJ Mr. Grady resigned as a
member of the democratic stuto "cotnmilloo-
ind from Tarmnanv Hall and took the stump
agninst him. The elovatlun of Grudy to a
lucrative oflico now is consiaorod a direct
slap at Cleveland ,

Famine.-
"Water

.

, water everywhere b'ut not ououeh-
io drink. " Now York is faro to face with a-

ivater famine , and unless Jupiter Pluvlus or-

icmo modern rain compeller soon saturates
llio water shod of Croton lake , serious con-
sequences

¬

to the people of this city must
Jiisuo. A comparison of the water supply
low on hand and that , of a year ago present !
i st utlinK condition of affairs for the people
) f this city to consider. The difference is so-

iroat that unless a lone , steady rain soon
lots in a water famine will turn out to bo n
lad reality. The normal consumption of-

vator dally is K15,000IHJO p-allons. Hy strict
ic-onomy it has been reduced to 100,000,000-
jallong. . The limited supply causes annoy-
mce

-
In nil quarters ot tlio city , and unless

ipoody relief is obtained it will bo necessary
o confine the consumption of water to do-
nestle purposes.-

A.

.

. 1'i-cinitim on Perjury.
The "Corrupt Practices" act passed by the

DRislaluro of 1890 is in effective promoter of-
ulsohood. . The luw requires of candidates a
worn , itemized statement of expenses in-

utrad
-

during the campaign. A few sample
tntumonts will show the" absurdity of the
aw. Governor Flower swears that his ex-
lenses were only $ .

" 000. His opponent , J-

.ilout
.

Fussot , fllod an ( tombed bill of $S , 150.

'ho republican candidate for lieutenant KO-
Vrnor

-

expended S..SOO , while his Uomocratlo-
noonent bloiv in S10IJ7. In the scramble for
ho fat offices in this city , some of the sue-
ossful

-

ours report expenses less than $100-
.no

.
> of the elect to '.ho oflico of coroner , u po-

ition
-

worth $10,000 and over' u vear ,

wears his expenses wore only 80.10 ,

'very one acquainted with the
Iboral assessments Imposed by Tammany ,

ot to speak of the numberless side "pulls"-
n n candidate's purse , well knows that tno-
'sworn statements" are attested falsehoods-
.Jeneral

.
Hoger A. Prvor, who was elected

ndRO of the court of common pleas , salary
10,000 a voar, was assessed 610,0'U' spot cash
iv Tammany , and $500 moro went to the
roorhis organisation. Thus moro than tbo-
rst year's salary was confiscated in ad-
ance.

-

. In the light of this assessment , it is
musing to read the "swoni statement" of-

om.'ivw3inan.elect! Dourka Cockran that his
xponses were kept within $ -! ." .

A Hrolh ol'u IJ y.
Spooking of Uourko Cockran , his career
lustrates what pluck and Intellect will nr-
omplish.

-

. Ho is a big , jovial , Irre-
rossiblo

-
broth of an Irish boy , with tromend-

ns
-

head and lowl , great working capacity
ml o highly trained gift of gab. Once
'armed up ho becomes absolutely eloquent ,

lid is , perhaps , the most effective stump
neither in town. Cockran Is raoro than sK-
ot: hiKli and must weigh nearly two nun-

red and forty pounds. Ho came from I to-

land when quite n lad , HU first omnlov-
mcnt wa * found In A. T, Stewart's dow
town store. Tha highest samry that ho n-

reived during his association with Mr. mow
nrt was M ucoU ; *.W n week Is
very reasonable eultiuto of his profession !

income now. After pushing a truch for sev-
eral years In Stewart's store , UoeKrau llftoi
himself to the law , mid for some years led ai
exceedingly precarious exUtence. Today hi-

Is estimated to DO worth a half n million do !

Inrs. Ho has a country scat up on the sound
and Is pretty sure to bo retained on ono side o
the other of ovorv big suit that statuls In nm
sense In need of political lulluenco.-

A
.

.Monument to I'obert Kiillon.
Although Hobert Fulton won Ills fnmo it

Now ork, yet ho lies in an nlmoit unmarkec
grave hern , and there uro vorv few wbt
know where ho Is buried. Monuments hnvi
boon erected to other distinguished sons o
Now 1 ork , and there are statues ot omlnunl
Americans and famous men who did groal-
thlims In other lands erected In this city , bul-
tha only monument to Hubert Fulton Is r
bunt which surmounts the entrance to the
Fulton ferry.-

It
.

is now proposed to raise some money bj
private subscription for the purpose of erect-
ing

¬

a statue to IJobort Fultonand some hand-
some subscriptions have been pledged. Com-
modore Van Santvoord , who , us tt-o con-
troller of the line of steamboats on the
Hudson which Is the successor of thopiolieet
line establishes bv Fulton , is Interested In
the project. Jf the fund Is raised it Is e-

poctcit to erect the monument In Hlvorsidt
park , not far from the Grant monument , and
on a spot whore It can bo seou by all those
who sail the Hudson river-

.Ilrndlry
.

IMiu-lied.
Now Jersey shares with Now York the

pleasure of seeing "ijord Asbttry" llrudloy
bronchi to bay. Hrndlcv Is the owner and
lord high oxocutionorof 'ho religious summer
resort known as Asbury park. Last summer
ho Issued his famous edict against bathers
of the feminine ) guilder romping over the
sands in modern bathing suit" , and compelled
ladies to wear hugo wraps while going from
the bath houses to the water. His line sen-
sibilities

¬

received an unloosed for shoclt In
the courts of this city. In the suit of Mrs.-
MaryJC.

.

. Umsolt luawst IH-adlov for dam-
awes for malicious prosecution , he was pro-
nounced

¬

guiltv 4ttd the damages assessed atS-

flU.noU. . The lady asked for * I ! , OOJ.

The cause or the suit dates back to the
summer of IbT'J, when Mrs. Uusacll ouanod a-

onestory drug store In Asbury Park. The
llrst time she heard from Founder Hradlov
was a few weeks later when tie sent word to
her that her store encroached beyond the city
limits and requested her to move the butidI-
ng.

-
. It is noi-dles * to say that she declined to-

do so. The next time she heard from Mr-
.Uradlcy

.

was about a month later , when ho
caused hornrrost on n ehurijo of soiling liquor
over the counter of her druu store without a
license or physician's ccrtilicato. This svs-
torn of persecution was eontmuod for years
with inditloront success. Finally Mrs. Rus-
sell

¬

retaliated successfully as the verdict
shows.

'Ilia Goulds.
George Gould Is rapialy suporccding his

father In the active management of the
Gould properties. He is now vice president
of the elevated railway companies of New
Yon : . The management ot this ijreat prop-
erty

¬

requires unusual business ability , and
if Ucorgo Gould proves equal to it his lather
m.iv confidently rely upon his ability to pto-
tect

-

all of the Gould 1'ailway properties ,

which it is tlio intention of the nlzard to
make as permanent in Its relation to the
Goulds as the Now York Central properties
are in their relations to the Ynndcrbllts-
.Georso

.

Gould will have in the directory with
him his brother , who goes by the undignified
nickname of "Eddy , " aim a vounuor brother ,

Howard , who now'for the lirst time appears
in business life-

.Georco
.

is absolutely absorbed in his busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho hns the acquisitive icnso oven to n
greater degree than his father. Ho cares for
money only as money. The sense of power
and influence winch It gives some men do not
attiacttinn. His disposition Is that of the
miser so far ns accumulation is concerned ,

nlthougn he Is not miserly in expenditure
when his personal dasiros are to bo gratified ,

Eddy Gould Is a different .sort of chap.
Personally ho sutfKOsts his mother's side of
the family. Ho is tailor than any of tbo
other Goulds , of slendnr build , has been
rather fond of having a good time, though
never dissipated , aild It is the exhilaration
and excitement of money getting which at-
tract

¬

him rather than the morn acquisitive
sense. Ho is the most popular ono of the
family in his outside relations , and those who
unow him best are inclined to think that
when ho Is developed ho will display some-
thing

¬

of his father's genius , so far as audac-
ity

¬

and constructive ability are concerned.
Howard is nothlnK but a boy , and his appear-
ance

¬

In the uluvutod railroad directory Is-

simplv of a preparatory nature , and when ho
bus shown himself capable ho will bo pro-

moted
¬

gradually , ns George and "Eddy"
have been.

Western Hospitality.-
"The

.

Boston Transcript" tolls tlio fol-
lowing

¬

btory illustrative of western hos-
nltality

-

: ' 'Not long sineo the wife of n-

Lioston editor had occasion to'malco a
study of these warm-hearted western
ivuys. She was visitinjr relatives in a-

new iiiul very bustling Kansas city , and
tier coining had boon announced in ad-
I'tuieo

-

in a paragraph in the local p.ipors
.n whjch hor'husb.md's immo and jour-
lalistio

-
honors wore stated at length ,

"Tho lady arrived. Next inonilncr on-

oininir out after breakfast , she was
istonishod to llnd the street in front , of-

ho house apparently full of horses and
iarringes ; and , making inquiries , she
ound that live private C'lrrmjios had
) eon put at hop disposition for th'o entire
imo of her stay. Nor had the owners
icon content with bonding her word ,

loHtL'ly , that the 'ouUits' wore at her
lisposltion ; they had sent the actual
lorscs and cnrriujjcs in good
cason , and the drivoi-H with
hotn. Of couibo the lady could not
iccopt thorn all , and. in order not to bo-

nvldious , she had to send thnm r.ll back
OP tlio time being. However , she did
lot fail of an opportunity to drive about
ind MOO the very line country about the
own. Within forty-eight hours she
ind received no fewer than lifty calls
rom people who canio to pay tholr eom-

ilimonts
-

, and who paid them with great
[onoroslty itnd enthiHiasin. Ono gon''c-' '

nan , pointing her out to the men.bops-
if the family , o.xelaiint'd impressively ;

My dears , I want you to see the wife of
. live Hoston editor ! ' "

HE WAS A PASSIONATE LOVER ,

Frank Almy'a' Attorney Tolls of Ill's OHont'j'

Remarkable AfTjotiou.

HIS BURNING PASSION WAS FATAL ,

lns' Ardent Kliiino Qiionohed In
CIirlNtlcVnrloi > 'rt lllood Sec-

ond
¬

Dity or the Trial ol-

'lief Itiituliui' .

Pr.vMot'Tii , N. H. , Nov. 18. A surging
crowd ngam besieged the doors of tlio llttlo
court nouso this morning , long before they
wore opened , and tlio court room was packed
as on yesterday.-

Almy
.

, who passed a sleoplcss night , was
brought Into the court room at 0 o'clock ,

shmvliig every evidence of the strain
through which ho Is passing , and looking
dejected. *

Mr. Storey opened the argument for the
defense. Ho said the dofcudant was n man
ot a good deal of passion and high fooling ,

lie became infatuated with Christie War-
den

¬

; she returned his love. Christie bo-

C'lmo
-

offended at him because ho bad at-
tended the grange mooting , and after n mu-

tual
¬

consultation ho laft bur, still loving her.-

IIo
.

intended to go to Texas and bought re-

volvers
¬

as n part of his outllt. lleforu leav-

ing
¬

he decided to go and see Christie , no-
dotired to see her alone on account
of the opposition of her parents , so ho
secreted himself. Then passed thlrtythroo-
davs without his meet'ng' her. In tlio fatal
night ho went to the meeting where she was ,

expecting to see her more. Disappointed , ho
wont to tlio willow , where ho waited until
Christie camo. Then followed his roinnrits
already recorded. He was In a half-starved
condition , with an unaccountable turn of
mind ; was opposed by Fnnnio and her
mother , nnd committed the fatal act , killing
the girl ho loved best of all others.

Several witnesses testified to seeing Ahnv'.i
revolvers and Christie's photo-pinpu , and'of
his telling his love for her , and that ho was
going to Toxns.

Frame r. Almy , the prisoner , was thoti
sworn amid much excitement. The witness ,

tiombling and weeping , anirmud ills love for
Christie , which ho believed was reciprocated.

After recess Ainu resumed his ovi-
donco.

-
. Ho testified to his discussion of his

plans for the future with Christie , and
his decision to go to Texas. Ho then gave nil
account of his travels after leaving Han-
over

-

, and how ho finally came back to ilan-
over for the nurposo of seeing Chrtstlo alone ,
to get her approbation and encouragement ,

and waited nearly n month to see her. Ho
told of entering tno room at Mrs. Police's ,

suppoied to bo occupied by Christie , but was
lion Iliad to llnd It occupied by another
woman. Almy then described iho "

mceliug with the Warden party , us
had been lelated by bdvcrnl wit-
nesses

¬

, and said that in going over
the bars with his arm about Chustlo's waist
they stumbled. Then they hoard noises
around them. ITunnln was screaming , and
bo flrod his revolver to keep her back, not
thinking to shoot her. His fall stunned him ;

his thought was that ho must have killed
Chiistio ; llioro wore sounds of voices com-
ing

¬

no.ircr and nearer , and Christie was lying
on tlio ground unconscious. In some way
his revolver was llred , ho did not know how.
Then when he saw that Chrisliu was shot ho
oxclnimcdMy God , Chrislio is dead. "
Ho was dazed. Hu Immediately loft her and
went to the river , thun relumed to Ihe War-
den

¬

barn , from whore ho watched the mon
who brought the body of Cristio Io the house.-
IIo

.
told of visiting Christie's grave on dif-

ferent
¬

occasion ? . The feeling Unit ho could
not leave her chained him to that locality.-

Almy
.

was subjected to n sharp questioning
by the chief Justice , to whom ho admiucd
that his statement to the Warden family ,
that ho had relatives in Savannah , was false.-
No

.
evidence was allowed to prove that Almy

Is (j. II. Abbottalthough the maltor was
btoachcd by the attorney general.-

At
.

the conclusion of Almy's testimony both
sides rested. Arguments will bo made bv-
lUtorney General llarn&rd and Counsel Bur-
oigh

-

tomorrow, beginning at ! ) o'clock , nnd-
ihoy are expected to bo brief.-

Piof.

.

. I.lbbny 1ms presented to l'i Incotrin col-
ego the llbriiiy of the lute I'rnf. UroKor ,
which consists of 8,000 books und L',000 map-

s.AMUSIilMISNTS.

.

.

fcoonrrv
Theater KVKI.-

T.biivcnteaiith

.

and Iliiriusy Streets-
.liurstlay

.

[
, Friday and Saturday , Nov.

192021.S-

ATL'UDAY
.

MATINIMl
Daniel Frohmon's Lyceum The-

nter
-

Succes-
s.rHE

.

CHARITY BALI ,
A Notable Success Hero Ijiist Hciison ,

Same Powerful Company.
Same Powerful Company.

Prices Flist lloor , IUO ; hnlncnny , 73e ; gul-
ory.3e.

-
. Matliiiiii : Flist lloor , T.'iu ; balcony.D-

o.
.

. sheets open at. U o'clock Wednesday
ivenlng.-

Hupportcil

.

by Mil 1'IIAS A. STHVIINSON anil it-

lornpnny or Aftors.
I Irnt Half or tlm Week

"TWO ORPHANS. "
l.MHt Hair or the Wui-k.

THE WOHLD AGAINST HER'I'-
upulir I'rlcoi 15 ' , '. ') i; , .t'xi SOn mill TJO

DIME EDEH'MUSERcin-
u'rllth( unit ruriuini Slriud-

WJIK COMMIJNCINO .MDNDAV NOV II.TU-
BiII 1'itrter , thi ) ludy ntth tlio llurtot ..Mnn-
u.driiio

.

t iMirtlmid. wltcli or Walt struol.-
Tucliiiilln

.

Cnitimn I ollt'i'llun-
Hyan HI'lori , I lillil Arllitu-
Ml > i Altln-a , llnlln-IUl
( tile Ki'tum , 4'ml hwlnxor
1-ninnl & Iiiiclfur. AcrcilMtlc Mirvoli.-
it'u

.
( Hliiuly. lmiur| ijniitli ni-

AilDilMKlori f nii IMiiitf , Open ilnlljr 1 to 19 p. m

BUYS
IH MERCHANT TAILOR MADE

SECURE OETE OF THOSE

-AT-

ON

-

THE

-AT TilEl-

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS ,
13O9 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 13O9K-.. 13. Altenitlons to insure a perfect lit made free of churgo. Orders by mall receive prompt und careful attention.


